At the Global Refugee Forum, stakeholders made pledges towards the objectives of the Global Compact on Refugees (GCR). Matching is the process of pairing pledges made by host countries to facilitate greater inclusion, protection, and support for people forced to flee with pledges made by donors to provide the financial, material, or technical support necessary for their implementation.

**Mauritania**
1. Pledge number 6026. **Jobs and Livelihoods.** Ensure that refugees have the same conditions of access to the labour market as nationals.
2. Pledge number 6027. **Other.** Ensure the inclusion of refugees in health services under the same conditions as nationals.

**Egypt**
3. Pledge number 6014. **Education.** Continue providing refugee children with access to education.
4. Pledge number 6006. **Energy and infrastructure.** Provide refugees with the primary health care services and are covered by comprehensive health insurance.

**Lebanon**
5. Pledge number 6047. **Other.** Reaffirmation of Commitments expressed by the Government of Lebanon at the Brussels Conferences on supporting the Future of Syria and the Region, and the joint monitoring framework for implementation.

**Yemen**

Contact [hqgcr@unhcr.org](mailto:hqgcr@unhcr.org) to learn more.

This infographic offers a sampling of matching opportunities. For more information, as well as additional potential options for matching, please visit the Digital Platform for the Global Compact on Refugees.